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UPCOMINGUPCOMING  
EVENTSEVENTS

MAKE SURE TO CHECK OUR SOCIALMAKE SURE TO CHECK OUR SOCIAL  
MEDIA AND WEBSITE FOR MOREMEDIA AND WEBSITE FOR MORE  

INFORMATION AND UPDATES ABOUTINFORMATION AND UPDATES ABOUT
THESE EVENTS!THESE EVENTS!

PICKLEBALL REGISTRATION

open now - early april 

ARDEN'S BON-VOYAGE PARTY

feb. 28th  9-10:30am at the hyatt

CASA TRAINING 





JOIN THE CFJOIN THE CF  
INTERN TEAM!INTERN TEAM!
Children First is currently looking 

for summer and fall 2023 interns! 

Applications are being accepted 

now!

I have been a Children First intern since fall of 2021, and I have loved 
every minute of it. Not only is the team welcoming, they also are always
there for you, encouraging you to do your best. Susie, the Executive 
Director, has trusted me with tasks that have allowed me to grow my 
skills in all different categories like grant writing, marketing, social media, 
and research tasks! I have learned so many invaluable lessons while 
interning at Children First, made so many great relationships, and I 
cannot recommend this internship enough to students looking to gain 
experience with non-profits! - Molly Mari, Children First Intern

Hear From a Current Intern:



JOIN THE CF CASAJOIN THE CF CASA  
TEAM!TEAM!

Children First is currently looking 

for a CASA Community Outreach 

Coordinator!

The Community Outreach Coordinator conducts and leads volunteer 
training, recruitment activities, external community relationships, and 
public relations for the Athens-Oconee CASA Program. This role entails 
identifying, recruiting, screening, and training Volunteer Advocates to 
support the goal that every child in the Western Judicial Circuit that 
enters foster care and is experiencing abuse and/or neglect shall be 
appointed a CASA. The Community Outreach Coordinator is responsible 
for leading engagement activities for prospective and current volunteers 
including volunteer recruitment, screening, coordinating training, public 
eduction, and volunteer reporting requirements. The incumbent provides 
mentoring and supplemental supervisory support for Volunteer 
Advocates in collaboration with the Advocacy Team and Program 
Director. This individual manages recruitments and all aspects of training 
to ensure that the process is as smooth as possible for other CASA staff 
and the volunteers. 

More about this role:



STAFF BIRTHDAYS ANDSTAFF BIRTHDAYS AND  
ANNIVERSARIESANNIVERSARIES

Courtney Thurston 

Arden Bakarich 

Birthday- Feb. 16th   

Birthday- Feb. 17th  



GIFT CARDGIFT CARD  
CAMPAIGNCAMPAIGN  

  
  Children First is beginning a Gift Card 

Campaign! If you have extra gift cards 

laying around that you don't think you will 

use, please consider donating them to 

Children First! Whether you were gifted a 

Starbucks Gift Card and don't drink coffee, 

received two of the same gift cards, or 

would like to go purchase a gift card to 

support our campaign, Children First would 

gladly accept them as donations. The gift 

cards will be used for our clients! 

If you would like to donate any gift cards to 

Children First, please bring them to our 

office located at 693 North Pope St. Athens, 

GA 30601!

Thank you for your generousThank you for your generous  
donations!donations!  



We're so close to reaching our 
goal! Would you dig deep and 

help us get there?
 

As we continue our Dig Deep to Build Strong campaign,  
we thank all of you who have contributed so far.  Our 

goal is $150,000.  We have raised  $111,679 so far.

Please join us in reaching our goal.  You may donate by 
clicking the link below or scanning the bar code.

https://givebutter.com/DDBS

THANK YOU!!



Play in CF'sPlay in CF's
Pickleball FestPickleball Fest  

click theclick the  
link belowlink below  
to registerto register    



Volunteer for CF'sVolunteer for CF's
Pickleball FestPickleball Fest    

click theclick the  
link belowlink below  
to volunteerto volunteer    



Sponsor Pickleball FestSponsor Pickleball Fest  
for Charityfor Charity

Athens Area Score for Children!  

You are invited to officially sponsor the SCORE FOR 

CHILDREN Pickleball Fest benefiting Children 

First, our local area advocate for foster children, a 

501 (c)(3) not-for-profit organization based in 

Athens dedicated to promoting safe homes for 

children in times of family crisis. Children First 

administers three programs: Athens-Oconee CASA 

(Court Appointed Special Advocates), Safe Care, 

and SPARC (Supportive Parenting and Access 

Resource Center).

Jennings Mill Country Club

SAT APRIL 29, 2023
9:00 am 

 
Rain date: MAY 6, 2023 



Pickleball FestPickleball Fest  
SponsorshipSponsorship

Athens Area Score

 for Children!  

Additional Information and Deadlines

Sponsorship applications must be received by March 31 to receive all 

noted benefits

Sponsorships may be accepted after March 31 with the understanding 

that not all benefits listed in this document may still be available

Sponsorship Value: at least 50% of the sponsorship level must be 

donated in monetary funds or approved exchange of event services. 

The remaining value can consist of in-kind/item donations.

Silent Auction items MUST be received NO LATER than APRIL 15. 

Please contact KIM PLATT at kandacasa15@gmail.com for drop- 

off/pick-up options

Follow the link below to register as a 

sponsor! 



BOARD SPOTLIGHTBOARD SPOTLIGHT

JED DEWS 

Jed serves as the current treasurer for our board! As a part of the team 
at Voices for Georgia’s Children, Jed is part of the Georgia Statewide 
Afterschool Network division and oversees the BOOST grants 
initiative, managing the American Rescue Plan investments in 
Georgia’s afterschool and summer learning programs. In collaboration 
with his colleagues and Voices’ statewide partners, Jed provides 
oversight of these critical federal funds and supports grantees in their 
efforts to expand access to services, reduce barriers to success, and 
increase programmatic quality. Jed holds undergraduate and graduate 
degrees from the University of Alabama in education with a focus on 
policy and youth advocacy. He also holds graduate certifications in 
project management (University of Texas) and social work (University 
of South Carolina Upstate). When not working, Jed’s favorite things 
include being an uncle, dueling pianos, ATV parks, deer stands, and
lake life.



BON-VOYAGE,BON-VOYAGE,  
ARDENARDEN

February 28th from 9-10:30am, we are celebrating Arden at the Hyatt before 
she moves on to her future endeavors. Arden started with Children First in 
2017 as a CASA volunteer and moved to a full time staff member in 2018. 
She served as the CASA Community Outreach Coordinator for Children First. 
We are sad to see Arden go, but we thank her for her hard work and 
commitment to CASA and Children First. 

Susie Weller

"Arden has been an enthusiastic and energetic team member that cares deeply for her team and 
the mission, vision, and values of Children First. Through out her time with us, she showed 
interest in marketing and community outreach. With that, we were able to create a Community 
Outreach Coordinator position and move Arden into that role. She is a natural in the community 
and spreading the word about CASA. We will miss her, but can't wait to see what she jumps into 
next. "

Arden's Future Plans

"I am taking a position with The Fanning Institute as their Program Operations Coordinator with 
the Educational Training Voucher (ETV) program. I'm excited to continue working with those 
impacted by foster care and know the skills and knowledge I've learned while with Children First 
will be essential to success in my new job. I'm hoping to go back to school and take advantage 
of the tuition assistance that is provided by working at UGA. " - Arden



Click the button below to donate 
TODAY!

In FebruaryIn February
Children FirstChildren First raised.... raised....

To all of our amazing donors!

$2,962.42



The unitatrian 
universalist 
fellowship

THANK YOU THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORSTO OUR SPONSORS

C + P
F I T N E S S



THANK YOU THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORSTO OUR SPONSORS

Turner 
Family

 Foundation

Lauren germany 
fox family trust

Chi Zeta service 
Society

Athens area 
newcomers 

club

shane dekle and 
associates

Mary ALlen 
Lindsey Branan

Foundation

Perno insurance

Newland
foundation



What was Children First up toWhat was Children First up to  
this February?this February?

CASA Day at the Capitol 

2/2 

Training 

2/17 Attended by Cassandra   

In-Service Training for CASA 

with DFCS 

2/17  

CASA Orientation 

2/15 

Communication Training 2/6 and 2/14 



CHILDREN FIRSTCHILDREN FIRST
20232023      WISH LISTWISH LIST  

Architectural services for our expansion 

Baby wipes 

Individuals with marketing experience to 

capitalize on our brand 

Van for transporting clients, donations, and 

staff

Volunteer handy person 

Volunteer gardener 

Volunteer for office assistance 

Visa cards in the amount of $25 or more for 

clients 

Board committee volunteers (you do not need 

to be a full member of the board to volunteer 

for a committee) 

External board committee 

Expansion board committee 

BELOW IS THE LINK TO 

OUR AMAZON WISHLIST 



DIAPERSDIAPERSDIAPERS   &&&   WIPESWIPESWIPES
Know someone in 
need of diapers? 

Click the link 
below!!



YOURYOURYOUR   OPINIONOPINIONOPINION   MATTERSMATTERSMATTERS
Please click on the 

button below to 
share your thoughts 
on what is working 

and ways we can 
improve!


